Leucocytozoon coracinae sp. nov. is described from the avian family Campephagidae and Hepatozoon apodis sp. nov. from the Apodidae. The distribution of these parasites within their respective families is discussed. 
ted to: i) classical morphology of parasites blood stages observed in thin-smears by light microscopy, and ii) family of bird host (Savage, 2004; Savage & Greiner, 2004 Savage et al., , 2006 . New insights are being gained from the rapidly increasing volume of DNA sequencing work which provides genetic information such as cytochrome b gene sequences for classically named parasites. The question of how this new information reinforces or refutes the old taxonomic order is the focus of current stimulating research (Fallon et al., 2003 Martinsen et al., 2006; Krizanauskiene et al., 2006; Hellgren et al., 2007) . It is impossible to predict the ultimate conclusions, yet some trends are emerging. Firstly, the classical morphology is generally reinforced; for example even slight character differences such as the shape of hemozoin crystals do differentiate P. cathemerium and P. relictum (Laird, 1998; Noland et al., 2003) . Secondly, the distribution of parasite species across hosts is often differentiated at taxonomic level lower or equal to host family (Martinsen et al., 2006; Hellgren et al., 2007) . Although instances of intra-order, but inter-family hostswitching by Haemoproteus has been observed (e.g. Bensch et al., 2000; Ricklefs et al., 2005) . Thirdly, morphology alone underestimates the total biodiversity because, by definition, it is unable to distinguish cryptic species. The number of such species cannot currently be precisely estimated, but it has been speculated that there may be as many parasite taxa of Plasmodium and Haemoproteus as bird species (Bensch et al., 2004) . This trend for increased parasite diversity revealed through sequencing is also emerging in Leucocytozoon (Hellgren, 2005; Sehgal et al., 2006) . Consequently, it seams reasonable to continue to nominate new Leu-M ore than 200 named haemosporidians infecting birds are thought to be valid species (Valkiûnas, 2005) . These are placed in three genera: Plasmodium, Haemoproteus and Leucocytozoon. Characters used to define these genera and species have included morphology using light and electron microscopy, the course and details of the life-cycle, and host taxonomy. In fact, it has been rare for a combination of all these characters to be employed and most of these species have been described using a subset of criteria. More precisely, descriptions have most frequently been made using the custom (more or less recognized as a rule) that any haemosporidians observed for the first time in a bird family can be considered as a new parasite species. Exceptions occur within the genus Plasmodium, but this practice, in combination with descriptions of morphological distinctiveness, is still considered an appropriate approach for Haemoproteus and Leucocytozoon. For instance, all the recent descriptions of the new species of the order Haemospororidia (Danilewsky, 1885), described from Malagasy birds, were based on arguments simply relacocytozoon species on the classical basis for the genus, which does not necessarily incorporate genetic or phylogenetic information. The genus Hepatozoon follows the same pattern for taxonomic status of various species. Thereby the majority of species have been described solely on the appearance of gametocytes within the blood cells of their vertebrate hosts, usually leucocytes in birds. Moreover, description of the 15 species of Hepatozoon parasitising birds, that are considered as valid (Peirce, 2005) , have been exclusively based on morphological measurements of parasites in blood cells as well as their assumed host family specificity, since the life cycles for each of these species are unknown. Molecular studies of this genus remain rare, but Merino et al. (2006) revealed that molecular characterization of the 18S rDNA gene of an avian parasite microscopically identified as Hepatozoon was in fact closely related to Lankesterella. This finding implies that confusion is possible using light microscopy between gametocytes of Hepatozoon in a leucocyte versus lankesterellid sporozoites in an erythrocyte. Such a conclusion is extremely surprising and, for us, requires further confirmation before we disregard the recommendation that Smith made in his well-argued review (1996) , to include all the haemogregarine infections in birds within the genus Hepatozoon. In a recent review of avian haematozoan parasites it was noted that the only species described from the Campephagidae (cuckoo-shrikes), Haemoproteus tephrodornis de Mello, 1935 was a species requiring a taxonomic review and redescription (Peirce, 2005) . Blood smears from birds of this family deposited in the collection of the International Reference Centre for Avian Haematozoa (IRCAH) failed to provide adequate material although a hitherto undescribed species of Leucocytozoon Berestneff, 1904 was observed in a number of slides. A recent survey of birds in Madagascar included three Madagascar cuckoo-shrikes Coracina c. cinerea (Muller), which although not containing any haemoproteid parasites, did show a low parasitaemia with a Leucocytozoon sp. From the same survey in Madagascar a single specimen of the Madagascan black swift Apus barbatus balstoni (Bartlett) showed infection with a species of Hepatozoon, not previously recorded from Apodidae. The descriptions of these two new species are presented here.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A ll stained blood smears (most with Giemsa) from Campephagidae deposited in the IRCAH collection together with more recent (Giemsa stained) material from Madagascar were screened for the presence of Leucocytozoon. Additionally slides from Apodidae from Madagascar were also screened. The samples from Madagascar were all collected from Forêt d'Ambohitantely NE of Ankazobe, 18°10' 17" S, 47°16' 55" E, 1,620 m a.s.l. Morphometric parameters were obtained employing the methods established by Bennett et al. (1991 Bennett et al. ( , 1992 . Leucocytozoon gametocytes frequently exhibited a distorted morphology as often encountered in blood smears as a result of smear preparation. Only undistorted parasites were used in obtaining measurements. All images were captured using a Nikon Coolpix 4500 digital camera attached to Zeiss binocular microscope.
RESULTS

H
itherto undescribed species of Leucocytozoon and Hepatozoon were observed from birds of the Campephagidae and Apodidae respectively. Descriptions of these new species are presented here.
FAMILY CAMPEPHAGIDAE (CUCKOO-SHRIKES) PARASITE: LEUCOCYTOZOON CORACINAE SP. NOV.
( Fig. 1A-F) . Type host: Coracina novaehollandiae (Gmelin). . Type locality: Mount Brinchang, Pahang State, Malaysia. . Vector: unknown but presumed to be a species of simuliid. . Etymology: named for the host genus. . Immature gametocyte. Merozoites usually invade leucocytes, most commonly lymphocytes. Developing gametocytes (Fig. 1A-B) cause indentation of the host cell nucleus and this becomes stretched around the periphery of the parasite as it matures. . Macrogametocyte ( Fig. 1C-D ; Table I ) Mature parasites present the usual sexual differentiating characteristics. Parasite small occupying about 66 % of area of the host cell-parasite complex, round or slightly ovoid: parasite nucleus round to ovoid with marked karyosome, occupying 8 % of area of parasite; nucleus of host cell-parasite complex extends as band around parasite with occasional thicker areas on either end, covering 55-60 % of the periphery of the parasite and occupying 34 % of area of host cell-complex. . Microgametocyte ( Fig. 1E-F ; Table I ) Morphologically similar to macrogametocyte, but averaging about 9 % more in size. Nucleus is dispersed; karyosome occasionally seen. Nucleus of host cell-parasite complex extends as a band around the parasite periphery occupying a similar area as in macrogametocytes. Ratio of macrogametocytes to microgametocytes is 2:1. 
Comments
Leucocytozoon coracinae is a typically small round morph currently known only from south-east Asia and Madagascar, but presumably occurs throughout the range of the Campephagidae.
FAMILY APODIDAE (SWIFTS) PARASITE: HEPATOZOON APODIS SP. NOV. (Fig. 1G-H) . Type host: Apus barbatus balstoni (Bartlett). . Type locality: Forêt d'Ambohitantely, Ankazobe Tampoketsa, Madagascar. . Vector: unknown. . Etymology: named from the host family. .Description of parasite ( Fig. 1G-H 
Hepatozoon apodis is currently known only from a single host, but presumably occurs throughout the range of the Apodidae which occupy all faunal regions.
DISCUSSION
W ith exceptions among a few closely related small passerine families, most avian haematozoa (except Plasmodium) are host family and sub-family specific (Peirce, 2005) . Further advances in molecular techniques may change this view, but on current knowledge there is no reason to doubt the validity of the new species described here. Leucocytozoon coracinae sp. nov. is a typical small species with only round morphs occurring. It is smaller than L. majoris, also distributed in avian Malagasy birds (Savage et al., in press ). Furthermore the nucleus of host cell-parasite complex occupies some 55-60 % of the periphery of the parasite compared to 80 % with L. majoris. In fact L coracinae looks more like L. sakharoffi from Corvidae but the distinction between family hosts is evident. The Campephagidae contains some 72 species widely distributed throughout most faunal regions with the exception of the Americas and it is reasonable to assume the parasite occurs within the range of the Campephagidae, with most of these species being susceptible to infection. Nothing is known regarding pathogenicity or morbidity, but the parasite is most likely benign. As with the majority of leucocytozoids the vector is almost certainly a simuliid. The low coloration in the Hepatozoon from the Apus was due to the degree of fixation and stain. The parasite vacuole visible in Fig. 1G-H (difficult to stain well) is a common feature of most avian Hepatozoon spp. (Bennett et al., 1992) . Few species of Hepatozoon have been described in birds and H. apodis brings this total to 16. This is the first description of Hepatozoon in the order Apodiformes. Although currently described from a single host species the distribution is probably throughout the range of the Apodidae which occur in all faunal regions. Swifts are not commonly included in surveys of birds examined for haematozoa, so a lack of records is not surprising.
